# Lyons Mill Elementary School
## Bus Schedule 2015-2016

### Meadow Mills  Bus 5812-Tina S. Wolfe
- **8:25** Lakeside @ Meadow Mills
- Samuel Owings @ Christo Ct
- Samuel Owings @ Murillo Ct

### Lakeside  Bus 5757-Bill Parker
- **8:26** Samuel Owings @ Hard Springs Ct
- Samuel Owings @ Saddlestone Ct
- Lakeside @ Village Mill Cir.
- Lakeside @ Chase Mill (both ends)
- Lakeside @ Thistledown

### Appleford  Bus 5925-Salim Khatib
- **8:30** Lakeside @ Atrium Ct
- Lakeside @ Appleford Cir (both ends)

### Owings Choice  Bus 5107-Karen Solomon
- **8:25** Carsins Run @ Owings Park (2nd entrance)
- Owings Park @ opp. Eli Dr.
- Owings Park @ Carsins Run
- Painters Mill @ Owings Choice
- Painters Mill @ Leighs Choice

### Forest Oaks  AM Bus 5167-Ms. Ashley  PM Bus 5931-Ms. Gayle
- **8:25** Marlove Oaks @ Vintage Ivy Lane
- Forest Oaks @ Summer Shade Ct.
- Forest Oaks @ Sihler Oaks
- Sihler Oaks @ Amber Oaks

### Brookside Oaks  Bus 5820-Janise White
- **8:20** 9321 Winands Road
- Brookside Oaks @ Amber Oaks South
- 4320 Brookside Oaks
- Brookside Oaks @ Amber Oaks North
- Brookside Oaks opposite Shire Oaks (both)

### Spider Lily Way Bus 5170-Shaquanna Shipley
- **8:20** Lyonswood @ Kentbury
- Winands @ Spider Lily Way
- Winands opposite Clematis
- Lyons Mill @ Whitehurst

### Messina Way  Bus 211- Woodlawn Motors
- **8:20** Mill Run @ Messina Way
- Riverstone @ Main Building

### Wynfield  AM Bus 5921-Tracey Johns  PM Bus-To Be Assigned
- **8:20** Happy Acres Day Care
- Lyonswood @ Wynfield
- Lyonswood @ Lancashire Ct
- Wynfield @ Devon Ct
- Wynfield @ Windermere Ct

### *Owings Run  Bus 5813-Derrick Dent*
- **8:22** Owings Run @ Lyons Run
- Owings Run @ Embassy Cir
- Owings Run @ Creekside

### *Lyons Heart  Bus 5816-Teresa Mahmood*
- **8:29** Georgian Way @ Lyons Heart

### *Manor Forge  Bus 5109-Barbara Rorke*
- **8:30** Georgian Way @ Lyons Gate
- Lakeside @ Common Brook
- Lyons Mill @ Manor Forge

### *Owings Heights  Bus 5758-Warren Ironmonger*
- **8:23** Owings Run @ Owings Heights (both)

### *Temporary Bus*

---

*Effective November 23, 2015*